Nona Mantooth Weathers
January 18, 1949 - August 14, 2020

Nona Love Mantooth Weathers age 71 of Cosby, TN passed away at home on Friday
August 14, 2020.
She was preceded in death by her parents Walter and Jean Mantooth.
She is survived by her daughters Brenda Golden and Tonya Weathers, granddaughter
Eva Golden, brothers Walter Stanley Mantooth of Nashville, Ron Mantooth and Steve
Mantooth of Newport, her special friend and caregiver Jennifer Ball of Cosby also several
cousins, other family and friends.
Per her request she was cremated and a Celebration of Life service will be held at a later
date.
Family and friends may sign online at: http://www.manesfuneralhome.com
Arrangements by Manes Funeral Home.

Comments

“

As the tears run down my face I can't explain the pain.iwalk around the house not
accomplishing any thing.i peek into your room and the quietness sets in and the
tears set in baby dog is whimpering and laying still on the blanket you were near..I
miss you and the things we did..going shopping like mother and daughter.you were
my best friend..sitting on the porch watching it rain .watching hummingbirds fly about
the flowers..and watching neighbors animals play..I know your not in any more pain
and gone to a much better place...Dear friend I will miss you..but I know I will see you
again..fly,fly,fly away..

Jennifer Ball - August 24, 2020 at 07:33 PM

“

SORRY FOR YOUR LOSS PRAYER FOR YOU ALL

aggie holt - August 19, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

Brenda, so very sorry for your loss! Sue is in a better place!

Billy Dyer - August 16, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

My heart is broke and tears run down my face,but I know now your out of pain..and in
heavens gate..you were my best friend.we were like mother and daughter till the
end...we shopped together,watched TV,we set on the porch and watched it rain..we
laughed and talked and shared all things..you were the best friend.you were a
beautiful heart and soul...I loved you once,I love you still,Always have and always
will...fly,fly,fly away...
By momma.

Jennifer Ball - August 16, 2020 at 03:12 PM

“

My heart is broke.tears run down my face and I know your out of pain and in a much
better place...the last 4years you have been my best friend..we have shared our life
like mother and daughter....we shopped together.we watched TV,and we ate together
and shared our birthdays and holidays...we watched it rain setting on the porch .we
watched the hummingbirds fly back and forth and watched flowers grow...you were a
dear heart and soul and I'm glad you were my friend..loved you once,love you still
always have,always will....now your at peace...fly,fly,fly away..
by momma..

Jennifer Ball - August 16, 2020 at 02:33 PM

“

Jennifer so sorry for your loss. Prayers.
Kim Strange
Denton’s

kim strange - August 16, 2020 at 12:28 PM

